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CHAPTER 1 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 

Radiotherapy Is one of the leading radical op
tions in the treatment of malignant pelvic 
tumours, such as rectal cancer and carcinoma 
of the bladder, prostate and uterine cervix. The 
aim of the treatment is to eradicate all can
cerous tissue but damage to the surrounding 
tissues also has to be taken into accounl, this 
being the ultimate dose limiting factor, Injury 
to the bladder is serious because any change in 
the reservoir function may compromise the 
every day life of the patient. Long-term bladder 
dysfunction after radiotherapy may be more 
frequent than previously realized, the recorded 
incidence of course depending on whether the 
denominator is the initial number of patients 
or the surviving patienis. Overall, the percen
tage of serious radiation injury to patients ir
radiated for pelvic malignancies is lO ô (Kagan 
1989) and about one third of these will have to 
undergo operative procedures. This morbidity 
arises from injury to the small intestine, recto
sigmoid and urinary bladder. The percentage 
of serious, irreversible bladder injury only is 
about 2-4'"o (Kagan 1989). A major concern 
regarding such surveys is, however, that the re
sults depend on an estimation of frequencies 
rather than on actuarial estimates. This tends 
to underestimate the number of complications, 
especially in patients with a bad prognosis 
since these patients will be at risk of dying due 
lo the tumour before the late damage is mani
fest. (Pedersen et al. 1993). 

Functional bladder changes. 
The first descriptions of radiation induced 
bladder complications in cancer patients ap
peared in the I920's and 3U's due to the in
creasing use of radium in the treatment of 

cervical carcinoma (Schugt 1923; Dean 1927; 
Colby 1933; Everett 1934, Everett et al. 1949; 
Morton and Kerner 1949). The main compli
cations noted at that time were bladder bleed
ing, vesico-vaginal fistulas and occlusion of 
the ureters, and it was not until later that func
tional alterations in the bladder after radio
therapy were investigated quantitatively. 

Naujoks (1959) was one of the first to describe 
functional changes in bladder capacity during 
internal and external irradiation for cervical 
carcinoma. In 24 consecutive patients, 72 cy
stometries (one control, and two cystometries 
during treatment) were performed by gradual 
bladder filling with a boric acid solution. The 
intravesical pressure at first sensation and at 
leakage was recorded and a bladder tonus index 
(maximum bladder pressure/maximum blad
der capacity) was calculated. His results show 
an increase in tonus and a decrease in bladder 
capacity during treatment compared with 
control values. Unfortunately there were no 
subsequent investigations. 

Kiimpcr et al. (1975) performed a prospective 
cystomclric study on 102 irradiated patients 
with cervical carcinoma and illustrated early 
and late radiation-induced bladder damage as 
a biphasic change in bladder reservoir func
tion. An (early) bladder damage was described 
at the end of therapy, characterized by an in
creased tonus and a decreased bladder capa
city. The bladder function was gradually re
stored within one year, but at 5 years the results 
were interpreted as suggesting a redeveloping 
increased bladder tonus and decreased ca
pacity compared with normal controls. It is 
unfortunately not possible from the papers 
cited to extract the cumulated radiation doses. 



The clinical studies on late bladder damage 
alter radiotherapy lor cervical carcinoma per
formed by Parkin ct al. (1987, 1988) were some-
what more extensive with respect to the uro-
dynamic investigations. From those studies it 
was suggested that detrusor instability might 
be the main reason for the decreased bladder 
capacity and increased detrusor pressure ex
perienced. None of the patients exhibited a 
greatly reduced compliance. This is surprising 
since late radiation-induced bladder damage is 
believed to be due to be fibrosis in the layers of 
the bladder wall. The total dose in point A was 
76 Gy. 

Histopalhological studies. 
The histopathological investigations of the 
changes seen in the bladder wall after radiation 
have been extensive. Dean (1927) was among 
the first to characterize the microscopic picture 
of the «delayed radium burn«, occurring years 
after intense irradiation, as being due to an 
obliterating endarteritis. It was, however, not 
until 15 years later that more systematic invest
igations were conducted to describe the radia
tion-induced damage to the bladder in a longi
tudinal study in 22 dogs (Hueper et al. 1942). 
The study is often cited but the findings should 
be somewhat cautioned because the dogs were 
infected with chronic bacteriuria at the time of 
treatment. Changes were seen in all layers of 
the bladder wall but, whereas the epithelial 
changes seemed to recover from an initial de
generation, the inflammatory and edematous 
reaction in the submucosa seemed to persist. 
Some hyaline changes in the muscular layers 
were also described. Rubin and Casaretl pub
lished their paper in 1968 describing the histo
pathological changes in the urinary organs 
after radiotherapy. Their initial distinction be
tween 4 phases will be described here as the 
acule/subacute and chronic/late. The former 
was characterized by a manifestation of oede
ma, vascular engorgement and urothelial 
sloughing. The latter was characterized by a 
gradual increase in the amount of fibrosis in 
the bladder wall as secondary to fibrotic: and 
obliterativc changes in the vasculature. A 
major criticism of their detailed description, 
however, is the apparent lack of own data to 
support their conclusions. Instead the descrip

tions appear to rest on cumulated studies 
dating from the 1920's and up to 1968. 

Radiobiological pathogenesis. 
The initial distinction between early and late 
tissue damage referred to the time of develop
ment of injury in relation to treatment but, 
based or the pathological findings, the genesis 
of acute and late damage was believed to differ 
as described above. During the last decade, 
however, it has been emphasized that since 
radiation-induced cell death is the result of 
damage to the cell reproductive capacity, and 
therefore only expressed as the cell attempts to 
divide, the rate at which radiation injury be
comes manifest is a reflection of the rate of 
turnover of target cells and the life time of 
functional, differentiated cells (Withers et al. 
1980). In other words, the pathogenesis leading 
to early and late radiation damage is analogous 
since both basically are due to the depletion of 
parenchymal or renewing stromal cells. 

It has been proposed by Michalowski (1981) 
that tissues can generally be separated into two 
major compartments depending on whether 
the renewal and function of the tissue occur at 
different places or in the same populations of 
cells. Tissues in which cell populations respon
sible for renewal and function are separate are 
designated typc-H (for hierarchial) tissues. 
These cells undergo an unidirectional flow, 
from the undifferentiated stem cell via dividing 
transit cells towards the final and postmitotic 
functional, differentiated cell, characteristic 
for a specific tissue. Examples of hierarchial 
tissues are bone marrow, epidermis, the epit
helial lining of the digestive tract and, as cur
rently believed, the urothelium. The second 
tissue type comprises cells that are assumed to 
have the potential for both proliferation and 
tissue specific function. These cells attain two 
final events: cell division and cell death. This 
kind of tissue is designated F-type (for flexible) 
and some examples arc endo- and mesothc-
lium, liver and kidney parenchymal cells and 
fibroblasts. 

Bladder tissue constitutes three different cell 
layers: urothelium, connective tissue including 
vessels and muscular tissue. Consequently 



bladder tissue can be divided into two cate
gories: the urothelium, constituting an H-type 
tissue and the connective and muscular tissue, 
both of which are F-type tissues. From the fore
going it will be realized that the important 
distinctions between the two types of tissue lies 
in the different abilities of ihe functional cells 
to express radiation damage. The functional 
H-cells are irreversibly postmitotic, their rate 
of depletion will be linear and unaffected by 
radiation. Thetatget cells for irradiation in this 
kind of tissue will be the cell renewing popu
lations i.e. stem cell and transit cell popula
tions. In general the stem cells in these tissues 
arc more radiosensitive than the mature cells. 
The time period between irradiation and ex
pression of damage (i.e. latency) will be dose 
independent since this depends on the transit 
time from stem cell to differentiated cell com
partment. The response will remain unnoticed 
until the occurrence of the natural death of the 
functional H-cells. Low dose radiation allows 
for sufficient number of stem cells to survive 
and mount a regenerative response and the 
time period between radiation and proliferative 
recovery following cell loss will be dose depen
dent. 

In F-lype tissue, by contrast, the rate of deple
tion will be dose-dependent, because the prob
ability of a mitotic death is dose-dependent. 
This implies that latency will be inversely re
lated to dose. 

In other words, it may be said that in type H 
tissue the time until expression of damage is 
governed by the turnover time of the mature 
cells of the tissue concerned, while in F-type 
tissue it is mainly the dose that determines the 
time until manifest radiation damage. 

Relationship between early and late normal 
tissue damage. 
Although the development of an early and late 
response appears to be based on regenerative 
cellular characteristics of the tissue in quest
ion, the turnover times of cells in a tissue arc 
not related to inherent radiosensitivity of the 
tissue. It has, for example, been shown in vitro 
that the radiosensitivitv of skin fibroblasts 
from patients with the genetic syndrome ataxia 

telangiectasia was significantly increased com
pared with that of normal fibroblasts (Taylor et 
al 1975). Further in vitro studies have shown 
an increased radiosensilivity in fibroblasts 
from patients with an abnormally strong radi
ation reaction (Loeffler et al 1990). 

Clinically increasing attention is being focused 
on variations in normal tissue response among 
radiotherapy patients and the issue addressed 
concerns possible intrinsic differences in cell 
sensitivity responsible for a correlation be
tween the degree of acute and late reaction. 
Recent investigations have been based largely 
on cutanous manifestations after poslmastec-
tomy radiotherapy (Turesson and Thames 
1989, Tucker et al. 1992, Bentzen and Over-
gaard 1991 and Bentzen et al. 1993). The 
studies indicate an overall predisposition to 
severe telangiectasia (late response) in patients 
exhibiting an acute moist desquamation, but it 
has not been possible to detect any predispo
sition to subcutaneous fibrosis. It was, how
ever, possible to detect a significant inlra-
patienl correlation between expression of each 
specific end-point. This suggests that indi
vidual differences in radiosensilivity are not 
dominated by a common genetic component 
expressed equally in all cells. 

I)KVKIX)PMENT OK THK MODKI 

Considerations concerning choice of assay. 
Experimental radiobiological investigations 
are often based on cell survival, but functional 
changes in normal tissues of clinical interest 
cannot always be adequately imcsligatcd using 
only cell survival assays. Experimental assays 
with quantitative functional end points are 
therefore of radiobiological importance. 

Previous experimental studies on long-term 
functional changes secondary to local irradia
tion of normal bladder have been carried out 
by Stewart ct al., who in 1978 published an in 
vivo assay in mice. The inilial end point was a 
micturition index i.e. number of micturitions 
per mouse per hour during a 24 hour lest 
period. Later thi i was changed to number of 
micturitions/ml lo overcome problems associ
ated with alterations in urine production 



(Stewart 1986a). Attempts to assess the bladdei 
reservoir function were also made, but only in 
sacrificed animals and not until 15 months 
after treatment. The exposed bladder was 
inflated under increasing pressure and the size 
of the bladder at each pressure level was mea
sured, using specially made callipers. From 
these investigations the bladder volume was 
calculated as a function of the applied pres
sure. The bladder experiments performed by 
Stewart (Stewart el al. 1978, 1980, 1984; Ste
wart 1985) have contributed important aspects 
to the knowledge of radiation-induced damage 
in normal bladder tissue. No early damage was 
recognized, but the dose dependent latency re
flected in time to late damage was in accord
ance with, and characteristic for, the involve
ment of the F-typc tissue (muscular and con
nective tissue). 

Although the urination frequency assay has 
proved to be very reliable, it is rather resource-
consuming because the animals have to be ob
served during a 24 hour period, furthermore, 
for practical reasons, it is possible to investigate 
only relatively few animals al a time. 

A direct assessment of the change in bladder 
reservoir function over lime seemed somewhat 
more attractive from a urological point of view 
rather than measures of bladder capacity on 
sacrificed animals. Repeated cystometries on 
the same animals would thus give direct in
formation about changes in the passive bio-
mechanical properties of the bladder wall 
rather than an indirect expression as changes in 
micturition frequencies. Furthermore, radia
tion-induced physiological changes in the ani
mals unrelated lo the bladder function would 
be circumvented. 

l-Aperimenial in vivo animal models using 
cystometry to evaluate basal bladder physio
logy and the impact of various treatments 
resulting in a change in reservoir function have 
been described for several species such as rat 
(Mattiasson and Uveiius 1982; Yaksh el al. 
1986; Maggi et al. 1986; Malmgren et al. 1987 
and 1989), cat (Oliver and Young 1973; Kiev-
mark 1974). dog (Oliver and Young 197.1; Kin-
sella ct al. 1988), and pig (Sibley 1985: Jor-
gensen 1986). The models allowed repealed 

measurements on the same animal over longer 
periods, i.e. weeks to months, but except the 
sludics by Oliver and Young (1973), Kinsella et 
al. (1988) and Jørgensen (1986) some initial 
operative procedures were included such as 
placing a permanent catheter in the bladder for 
the cystometries. The advantage of a per
manent catheter is that the experiments can 
take place in unancsthetized animals, whereas 
the disadvantage is predisposition to infections 
and stone formation, this being the limiting 
factor in smaller rodents such as the rat. In 
spite of vigorous treatment with antibiotics 
these animals .'.uceumbed within less than 2 
months (Yaksh el al. 1986). Kinsella et al. 
(1988) performed repealed transurethral cysto
metries in dogs and removed the catheter after 
each investigation. They were able to test the 
dogs for more than 4 years after radiotherapy 
and apparently none of I he animals died due to 
investigational factors. 

Our choice of the mouse as an experimental 
animal derived from practical and quantitative 
reasons. The animals are easy to handle, and 
the expenses in connection with the rather large 
number of animals needed could be held with
in reasonable limits. Even though the animals 
derived from several litters, the breading stocks 
were strictly controlled allowing a high degree 
of homogeneity in the strain. 

Methodological considerations. 
Accumulating urine in the bladder due to nat
ural diuresis is a complex function that requires 
a continuous integration of information from 
the bladder and urethra. This information 
provides the basis for a series of reflexes that 
either continue to store the urine in ihe bladder 
or initiate micturition. It is evident that re
pealed transurethral cathcrizalions and filling 
the bladder al a rate approximately 100 limes 
the natural diuresis (Scheunert and Traulmann 
1976) docs raise a series of questions concern
ing the feasibility of the method concerned 
(Table I) (Lundbeck et al. 1989a I). 

In a recent paper by Dorr (1992), ihc issue of 
infusion rale and catheter size were further 
experimentally evaluated. It was concluded 
that the bladder reservoir si/e was independent 
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Filling rate 
Catheter size 
Inter day - inter animal variation 
Orcadian variation 
Anaesthetics 
Body temperature 

Tahel I: Methodological problems concerning the feasi
bility of the model. 

of the catheter size when i.v. cannulae with 
outer diameters of 0.6 and 0.8 mm were used, 
but that leakage pressure and volume were in
creased with larger catheters. From the experi
ments concerning different infusion rales 
(range 0.02-0.2 ml/min), it was concluded that 
below 0.1 ml/min the duration of isotonic 
distension of the bladder wall increased, while 
the steep part of the pressure volume curve be
came increasingly shallow. On the other hand, 
the frequency of leakage round the catheter 
increased at a pressure point below 20 mmHg. 
Beyond 0.1 ml/min the pressure volume curve 
was constant. This seems to reemphasize an 
infusion rate of 0.1 ml/min as a reasonable 
compromise between the natural filling rate 
(Klevmark 1974) and a filling rate that meets 
practical and feasible purposes (Yaksh et al. 
1986; Lundbeck et al. 1989a 1). 

A third and »intriguing« issue was also raised 
(Dorr 1992) namely the circadian variations in 
bladder compliance. A significant peak com
pliance phase was demonstrated around 7 
p.m., a minimal compliance from 1 to 3 a.m., 
and a reasonably stable period from 8 a.m to 3. 
p.m. a lime interval where our investigations 
were also performed. This physiological 
change in bladder volume is of course of im
portance in long-term studies where the same 
animals are tested repeatedly and should be 
considered to reduce the inter-day variation as 
much as possible. 

Realizing the obvious limitations in our blad
der filling technique compared wilh more 
sophisticated experimental designs, espe
cially bladder pharmacological studies (Yaksh 
el al. 1986; Vlaggi ct al. 1986; Malmgrcn ot al. 
1989), the end point was restricted to at least 
a 50°'o decrease in bladder volume compared 
with control, estimated al an intravesical pres

sure of 20 mmHg. This fairly large reduction 
in bladder volume was selected due to the inter-
day variation, which was significantly larger 
than the inter-animal variation (Lundbeck el 
al. 1989a I). Selection of a large decrease in 
bladder volume reduces ihe risk that false posi
tive responses will be scored. 

Several considerations led to the selection of an 
intravesical pressure of 20 mmHg for esti
mations of the bladder volume. From a tiro-
dynamic point of view, it may be argued that 
the bending poini from phase 11 to III on the 
cystometry curve might be the optimal point, 
because this would reflect the compliance 
capacity. However, as illustrated in Fig. 2 the 
second segment of the curve might well be mis
sing al the time of the early and late response. 
Twenty mmHg was therefore chosen, because 
this pressure would fulfil the requirements of 
being beyond the bending point, and at the 
same time appropiately close to this particular 
point. It would also allow a certain variability 
in the intravesical pressure during the compli
ance phase and it should always be attained, 
being well below leakage pressure. 

Although the leakage pressure also represents 
the passive biomechanical properties of the 
bladder wall, it should be noted lhat it repre
sents the upper limil of bladder wall disten
sion, rather than the elastic properties of the 
detrusor muscle. The threshold for this char-
arteristic is the bending point between segment 
II and III on the pressure volume curve. 

Finally, a general problem in all animal experi
mental work should be addressed: strain dif
ferences within the same species. Although this 
may be considered a question of interpreting 
the experimental results, rather than a true 
methodological problem, it is imporlant to 
realize that significant results experienced in 
one set of experiments may turn out completely 
different in other similar experiments solely 
due to difference in animal strains. This pro
blem was illustrated in our experiments com
prising two different - but strictly controlled -
mouse strains. It turned out that C^DjF, mice-
appeared to be more radiosensitive lhan CiH 
mice and did not show any response to cyclo
phosphamide alone, in contrast to the C,H 
strain (Lundbeck and Stewart 1989 VII). 



AIM 

The aim of the present thesis was 

1) to develop and investigate the feasibility of 
an in vivo assay in mice using repeated cysto
metries in a long term study, 

1!) to demonstrate changes in the bladder re
servoir function after radiation alone or com
bined with cyclophosphamide or cis-diamine-
dichloroplatinum (II). 

III) to investigate ihc radiation sensitivity of 
the bladder for changes in dose per fraction, 
quantified by the n/ji ratio, and also to in
vestigate whether there is an association be
tween early and late radiation-induced change 
in bladder reservoir function, 

IV) to investigate the impact of the sequencing 

and time interval between administration of 
radiation and cis-diaminedichloroplatinum 
(11) on early and late bladder respor.se, 

V) to demonstrate the possible changes in the 
cholinergic, adrenergic, and purinergic inner
vation seen at the time of early damage, 

VI) to compare the model with the urination 
frequency assay after radiation alone or com
bined with cis-diaminedichloroplatinum (II) 
or cyclophosphamide, 

VII) to investigate the impact of mouse strain 
on the experimental results derived from the 
same assay, 

VIII) to investigate the histologic appearance 
of late bladder tissue damage by stercological 
analysis. 
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CHAPTER II 

ANIMAL MODEL 

Bladder tilling. 
All experiments performed in Aarhus, Den
mark, l-IV. VI, VII. were carried out on 
C',D ;F |.Bom female mice (C,H/Tif 9 x 
DBA. 2 cr) whereas the experiments per
formed in Amsterdam, The Netherlands, 
V, VII. VIII. IX. were carried out on female 

Shortly after the mouse was anaesthetized 
(pentobarbital 60 mg/kg, i.p.) an i.v. cannula 
without trocar (22G/0.8mm o.d. x 25) was 
inserted through the urethra to ensure an 
empty bladder (Fig. !). This cannula was re
placed by another fluid-filled cannula moun
ted on a fluid-filled catheter. Via a three-wav 

/ ;̂ '. / //)i' hluiliki' Jlllinx: t/*wi i.iimpri\c\ mi tnlu\um pump lll.l ml \ulnh' JIL'I imiij, a /nr^'.mv litmu/un'r (mil \htiwnj 
ami an ink icl n'cunh'r. I lie Irmiwiri'ihntl cmlwlfr u, awiiccwrf lit [In- prt'\smv mwvhuvr mul the injusiun pump vie/ 
u llin-c in/1 stup i in A. /H till penman»! I mm ScmuL ./. Lrnl. Xi'pluitL, l.uwllmk uml Sh'\uirl 1VM VI11. 

CM! Hen Al'nu mice. All mice were from 10 
lo 14 weeks old at the Mart of the experiments. 
The\ were ger.-r-Hly housed 6 per cage and 
ui\en standard ! ,: .• atory diet and tap water ad 
libitum. Unless otherwise staled the results 
presented will be with reference to C\D :F| 
mice. 

stop cock this catheter was connected to an 
infusion pump and a pressure transducer, 
which in turn was connected to an ink jet re
corder. The bladder filling was performed at an 
infusion rate of 0.1 ml/min using isotonic sa
line at room temperature. The infusion was 
slopped when leakage occurred round the can-
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nula, or when the intravesical pressure surpas
sed 20 mmHg. All experiments contained age 
and litter matched controls. 

Irradiation. 
Irradiation was performed both in Aarhus and 
in Amsterdam, ln Aarhus the anaesthetized 
mice were restrained in a plastic cylinder fitted 
into a lead box, allowing only the bladder to be 
irradiated on two opposed lateral fields with 
shielding of the rectum and femurs. The radia
tion field was oval, measuring 13 x 8 mm. Ran
ges of different doses (5-30 Gy) were given in 
single fraction experiments. In the fraction
al ion experiments radiation doses were given as 
up to 10 fractions per week with total doses up 
to 60 Gy. Irradiation was done with 250 kV 
X-rays, which was also used in Amsterdam, but 
the set-up there was somewhat different. The 
mice were irradiated anterior-posterior in an 
inverted position, in order to avoid small in
testines in the radiation field (20 x 8 mm). The 
rectum was not spared. A detailed description 
of the radiation set-up, technique, and the con
siderations concerning the procedures has been 
discussed previously (Lundbecket al. 1989b II; 
Stewart et al. 1991 V). 

CANCER CHEMOTHERAPEUTICS 

Cis-diaminedichloroplalinum (II) (cis-DDP). 
The cytotoxicity of ci.s-DDP is thought to be 
mainly due 10 the intrastrand cross-link in the 
DNA molecule, although interstrand and 
cross-links between DNA and proteins have 
also been shown. The major site for binding of 
cis-DDP to DNA appears to be the N-7 posi
tion of guanine (Douplc 1991). 

Experimentally it has been shown that cis-
DDP combined with radiation can exert a 
greater than additive effect on cell kill. These 
effects have been described as both radio-
sensilization and radiopotentiation, but both 
terms seem somewhat inappropriate, as will be 
discussed later (Chapter III). On a cellular 
basis the terms imply two different modes of 
action. Firstly, the sensitizing effect may be 
mediated by creating local concentrations of 
OH» radicals that could attack and damage 
DNA. Secondly, the radiopotentiation may 

be explained by an inhibition of repair of ra
diation damage. It has, however, not been pos
sible to demonstrate either mechanism as 
predominating in the tumours which have been 
investigated. Normal tissue time-line studies 
using functional end points to estimate damage 
in rectum (Dewit et al. 1987), bone marrow 
(Pearson and Steel 1984), and kidney (Stewart 
et al. 1986b) have also not been conclusive 
concerning the cooperation between radiation 
and cis-DDP. Result obtained seem to vary 
according to tumour and normal tissue type 
and experimental conditions. 

Nevertheless, the drug has a widespread clini
cal use in the treatment of urologic and gynae-
cologic malignancies, often as part of a com
bined treatment modality with radiation. 

Cyclophosphamide (CTX). 
CTX is a commonly used alkylating agent 
designed as a latently active form of nitrogen 
mustard. The drug itself has no cytotoxic effect 
but has to be metabolized in the liver and con
verted into its active metabolites which are then 
released into the systemic circulation. The 
metabolites are fairly rapidly excreted into the 
urine, however, where they give rise to a severe 
chemical cystitis due to urothelial damage if 
the diuresis is kept unloaded and voiding in
frequent. 

The drug is, like cis-DDP, widely used in cli
nical oncology, especially in patients with 
ovarian carcinoma. It was specifically brought 
into this study because of its selective adverse 
action on the urothelium. 

Both drugs were given intraperitoneal^ dis
solved in 0.9% NaCI. Cis-DDP was admini
stered at 6 mg/kg, CTX at 100 mg/kg, the 
injected volume of each drug was 0.02 ml/g 
body weight. 

PHARMACOLOGICAL BLADDER IN 
VITRO STUDIES 

Clinically, the early radiation bladder damage 
is a well known entity, occurring within a few 
weeks of radiotherapy and gradually subsiding 
after therapy. The assumption that this was 
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largely due to urothelial damage has been 
rebutted recently (Stewart et al. 1980; Antona-
kopoulos et al. 1984; Reitan and Tverå 1985), 
because the urothelium was found to remain 
intact until the appearance of late damage in 
irradiated mice and rat bladders. Since radia
tion-induced cell killing did not appear to be 
the basis of the early response, it seemed rele
vant to evaluate whether factors responsible for 
vasodilation resulting in oedema, or neuro
genic factors responsible for muscular insta
bility might be involved. Pharmacological 
in vitro techniques were used for these studies. 
(Lundbeek and Sjogren 1992 VI). 

Bladder s'rips were investigated using organ 
bath technique. Tissues were investigated by 
transmural electrical field stimulation, alone 
or combined with cumulatively added inhi
bitory substances, and by simple cumulative 
drug application without electrical field sti
mulation. Finally radioactive labelling (3H-
choline) was performed to determine free ace
tylcholine. 

HISTOPATHOLOGIC^!. STUDIES 

The majority of histological investigations of 
bladder damage due to radiation has been 
qualitative or at best semiquantitative, apply
ing a variety of arbitrary scoring systems 
(Huepcr et al. 1942; Rubin and Casarett 1968; 
Antonakopoulos el al. 1982; Hauer-Jensen et 
al. 1983). Recently, however, a quantitative and 
nonsubjective approach to histological evalua
tion of different tissue components - first 
described byChalkey in 1943 - has been revived 
by Gundersen et al 1988. It therefore appeared 
appropriate for this thesis to adapt this method 
to describe late bladder tissue changes after 
irradiation alone or in combination with che
motherapy. 

After initial preparation the bladders were 
embedded whole in paruffin wax. The first 
section was taken at a random level between 
0 and 500 ̂ m from the top point of the bladder 
and thereafter step sections were cut with a di
stance of 500 pm from section to section. The 
sections were stained using the van Gieson 
method, and a stereological estimation of the 

total volume of selected tissue components 
was performed (I.undbcck et al. 1993 IX). 

CONSIDERATIONS CONCERNING 
DATA EVALUATION 

The evaluation of data deriving from the cysto
metry model rested basically on the observa
tion of a 50°'o reduction (or more) in the blad
der volume at an intravesical pressure of 20 
mmHg after various treatments. This was de
signated »a response». The cystometries were 
performed repeatedly, thus approximately 6 
times during the first 30 days after treatment to 
detect theearly response, and thereafter at least 
every 2-4 weeks until the definitive evidence of 
a late response was developed. In the majority 
of animals the cystometries were carried on 
beyond that point and continued until death 
of the animal. So during the lifespan of each 
mouse a considerable number of cystometries 
were performed. Onl three events, however, 
were actually used for further data evaluation: 
the event of an early response, the event of late 
response and death or otherwise censoring. 
The date was registered for both late response 
and death or censoring. Using only these 3 
events does represent a considerable data re
duction, but it has worked out to be a fairly 
strict and robust way to describe the actual 
course in bladder function after various treat
ments, and it seemed to fulfil the criteria set up 
in the aim. 

The principle difference in scoring the early 
and late response should be briefly commen
ted. The early response was anticipated to be 
only transient and it was fell necessary there
fore to rely on a single response. The irrever
sible late response, however, rested as a rule on 
two .successive investigations. It is evident that 
due to the rather large inierday variation 
(I.undbeck el al. 1989a I) some measurements 
will fall out as incorrect responses and it was 
therefore fell resonable to require Iwo succes
sive late measurements before deciding whet-
her the animal had responded. If so, the first 
date of response was recorded. 
Estimations of dose-response curves for data 
analysed in Aarhus rested on logil analysis. 
Although primarily designed to represent the 



lethal response of cells to radiation (Suit ei al. 
1965) the logit analysis has been shown also to 
be applicable to data like the presented (von der 
Maase 1985). To perform the analysis the fre
quency of early response was estimated from 
the number of responders during the time-
interval of 30 days after treatment and the total 
number of treated animals in each dose group. 
The logit analysis performed to illustrate the 
late response on the other hand, rested on fre
quencies estimated at selected days. Since 
responding animals generally are at a greater 
risk of dying than non-responders (Lundbeck 
et al. 1989b II) the estimated frequencies will 
tend to decrease over time rather than (correct
ly) increase due to the fact that a dead responder 
will not be counted at successive estimations. 

Due to the reduced number of animals over 
time the estimations of RD50will be somewhat 
hampered and the confidence limits increase. 

It will be appreciated from the foregoing that 
the use of frequencies at a selected time (time-
window) in long term studies does pose some 
problems, as will be discussed further on page 
20. The inherent problem is also exposed by 
repeatedly applying the time-window method 
to illustrate the longitudenal course of events 
(Stewart et al. 1991 V, Lundbeck et al. 1993 
VII), and these problems were actually the 
reason for performing actuarial analysis in the 
Aarhus data (Peto et al. 1977; Kaplan and 
Meier 1958, Bentzen and Thames 1989; Lund
beck et al. 1989b II, 1993 VIII). 



CHAPTER III 

THE IMPACT OF SINGLE DOSE RADIATION 
ON BLADDER RESERVOIR FUNCTION 

Karly response. 
The normal cystometry curve in the anaesthe
tized, untreated animal (Fig. 2A) bears much 
resemblance to the human counterpart except 
lor segment III, which in the unanaesthetized 
person or animal would be much steeper. In the 
cystometries performed by Yaksh et al. (1986) 
this part is shown on the curve as a small and 
sudden spike. 

CYSTOMETRY OF MOUSE BLADDER 
(EFFECT OF TIME AFTER 20 Gy SINGLE DOSE RADIATION) 

/ it;. 2. / lie inifKul ul tirudututui 120 (i v I m er nine an the 
rcwrvoir liineliiiii til f/11' uritiurv liludder. . I eulllntl. 
II 14({ay,tillerireuliiie/u. C 35 duy, utter trx'utiite/il. 
O 16(1 titty* tiller (retitiiietll. The eurve\ depicted re-
prcfnl llie \ttnie mon\e. {Willi fieriuissitin Jrtini H«-
diulher. Omul.. Iiindheek el ul. «,TO/i ///. 

The early damage (Fig. 2B) is represented by a 
significant reduciion in the compliance (seg
ment II), leaving the animal with a low-volume, 
irritated bladder. This situation mimics the 
clinical observation noticed in patients during 
the later part of pelvic irradiation, where vari
ous degrees of pollakisuria are frequent com
plaints. The condition is, howcer, reversible -
as in man - leaving the mouse with a restored 
bladder function until the late damage be
comes manifest. 
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In order to investigate the dose response rela
tionship within the first 30 days after irradia
tion the incidence of responding mice al each 
dose level was calculated. There did not appear 
lo be any clear relationship between X-ray 
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dose and l ime o f ousel of ihis early damage, 
wIneh generally appeared at any t ime f rom 5 to 
25 dav*, and persisted on'y a short t ime in in
d iv idual m ice A subsequent appl icat ion of the 
logil analysis (Suit et al. 1965) on the data re
vealed dose response curves such as show n in 
I ig. 3. The RDs,i value for i r radiat ion alone is 
1ft.6 Cly. which is much lower than the RI>;u 
value obtained in a later study in C' t H mice 
(31.7 Cry) (Slevvart el a l . 1991 V) , indicat ing a 
substantial difference between mouse .strains 
for the induced early damage. 

Considerations concerning the development 
of the early response after radiation alone. 
The funct ional assay described does not al low 
a select ive dcmonsl rut ion o f which o f t h e ! h rec 
constituents o f the bladder wall (urothc l iun i , 
connective and muscular tissue) is responsible 
for the early damage. Recently, however, at
tention has focused on whether the early radia
t ion response was due to a cellular response. 
Dorr and Sehti l l / .-Heclor (1992) estimated the 
i\ >i rat io for early damage in the irradiated 
mouse bladder to he in the range 11.1 to 13.9 
Civ, depending on the applied mathematical 
model . It was concluded that the experimental 
data could be f i l led by the I.Q model which 
might stiggesi an early cellular response. How
ever, the recent histological evidence f rom 
irradiated ral and mouse bladders does not 
demonstrate any loss o f umt hel ium or obvious 
changes in the muscle layers al these early l ime 
points (An ionakopou los el a l . 1982: Stewari 
cl a l . 1991 V). 

fu r thermore , cell kinetic studies in mice per
formed by Siewarl (1980) and Reitan and Tvera 
(1985) have shown only minor prol i ferative 
changes o f the normal urothc l ium dur ing the 
firs! 3 months after an i r radiat ion dose of 25 
Cly, wi th (he onset o f rapid prol i ferat ion oc
curr ing between 3 and 6 months, i.e. at the l ime 
o f expression o f Into bladder damage. This 
indicates thai the uro lhe l ium is very slowly re 
generaling qui ic in conlrasi to the epidermis, 
an epithelial type wi th which the urolhel iuni is 
often compared (Rubin and Casareu 1968). 

The discrepancies between resuhs f rom these 
rccein imes i iga l ionsand early h is iopalhologi -
cal descriptions (Rubin and C'asaren 1968; 

Rosen 1971) may be due It) the fact that the 
latter studies were performed on irradiated 
human bladders involv ing bladder cancer. 
Those bladders might already have been ex
posed to mechanical s t imul i resulting in a 
considerable increase in turnover o f the urot he
l i um. 

These considerations point towards the re
main ing two compartments o f the bladder 
wal l , the lamina propr ia and the muscular lay
ers, as domic i le for the acute radiat ion- induced 
damage. Llarly engorgement o f capil laries and 
oedema in pig skin after radiat ion has been 
demonstrated by Hopewell (1980), and similar 
f indings in the connective tissue o f irradiated 
bladder have been histological ly described 
(Rosen 1971; Rubin and C'asarelt 1968). The 
lauer f indings, however, have not been con
f i rmed in more recent histological investiga
tions in normal rodent bladders (An tonako-
pouios 1982; Stewart et a l . I99I V). 

One might also propose (lull changes in the 
neurogenic muscular compartment o f the 
bladder wall may reflect the decreased early 
compliance. However, in a recent pharmacolo
gical in_vnro study o f nerve and muscular 
funct ions in the mouse bladder wall ( l .undbeck 
and Sjogren 1992 V I ) , it was not possible lo 
indicate signif icant differences between b lad
der strips f rom irradiated (25 Civ) and non-
treated mouse bladdeis concerning the release 
mechanism o f acetylcholine, chol inergic or 
nonchol inergic nerve ac l iva l ion , prosiaglandin 
funct ion or potassium channel act ivat ion 
(pmacid i l ) . I i should, however, be emphasized 
that , since the scopolamine resistance was 
shown lo be approximately 60"b, the impor t 
ance o f noncholinergic, nonadrencrgic inner
vation appears evident and therefore factors 
other than prostaglandin or pinacidi l may well 
play an active role, l o r example ATP, 
5-hydroxyirypiamine and substance P have 
been shown to exhibit some effect as modula
tors in the regulatory bladder mechanism. 

Another issue lo be addressed is the possible 
association between early and late radiat ion-
induced tissue damage. In the uro-oncological 
cl inic it is sometimes noticed thai patients wi th 
large bladder tumour-, are those most t roubled 



w it h early and late symptoms. This is probably 
not due to radiation-induced normal tissue 
changes, but rather tumour related symptoms. 
Large tumours per se often give rise to an un
stable bladder and this will probably be exacer
bated during radiation. The increased tumour 
necrosis due to therapy precipitates increased 
fibrosis and gives rise to an early development 
of a non-compliant bladder wall. 

In our study (Bentzen et al 1992 IV) one of the 
questions addressed was whether the early 
functional response predisposed the develop
ment of a late contracted bladder. A statisti
cally significant association was found, but the 
inclusion of this relation as a variable into the 
mathematical estimation of an a/@ ratio of late 
damage did not increase the ratio, as would be 
expected. 

The predisposition of late damage after an 
early response is difficult to account for, es
pecially in light of the difficulties in explaining 
the pathophysiological background for the 
early response. 

Lale response. 
The change in the reservoir function beyond 30 
days aftei a radiation dose of 20 Gy is illu
strated in Kig. 2D. The irreversibly contracted 
bladder has only minimal compliance left. 
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Time is an important factor in the expression of 
laic damage as shown in Fig. 4 (lop curve), il

lustrated by the decreasing RD?u as time pas
ses. This is a consequence of the increasing 
number of animals responding at lower dose 
'cvels. 
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llg. ,\ / he probability oj tlevelopiug lute damage alter ra
diation alone as a Junction of lime at various dose poinls. 
Only mice responding beyond 30 days after irradiation 
have been included. Comparing Ml Gy, 20 Gy and III plus 
15 Gy shows p< 0.01 f Kaplan Meier, log rank J. (With per
mission from Radiofher. and Oncol., Lttndbeck el at. 
19X91) II). 

Radiation dose is also an important factor con
cerning the time until expression of late effect 
(latency). The dose dependency is illustrated in 
Fig. 5 by an estimation of the probability of 
developing late damage. It can be seen that as 
radiation dose increases, latency shortens. 
There was no apparent difference between 10 
and 15 Gy, and consequently the two groups 
have been pooled. None of the animals in the 
control group responded (n = 52). Contrary to 
the expression of early damage a clear dose 
related latency is demonstrated concerning the 
late response. This would suggest that the cell 
populations involved belong to the F-type 
tissue. 

The qualitative histological studies which pre
viously demonstrated an increased amount of 
connective tissue in the lamina propria and 
dispersed in the muscular layers at the time of 
late damage (Antonakopoulos et al. 1982, Ru
bin and Casaretl 1968) arc largely consistent 
with our quantitative investigat ions (Lundbeck 
et al. 1993 IX). Although a significant increase 
in collagen density was noticed in the muscular 
layers, there seemed to be no relative increase 
except at the highest dose level (25 Gy), there
fore this might just reflect the increased total 
density seen ai lower dose levels (15 Gy and 
20 Gy). Such observations would not neces
sarily be noticed in purely qualitative studies. 
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A moro axjiplclc interpretation ol' the .slowly 
progressing changes in the bladder tissue after 
radiation thus appears to be possible by stereo-
logic in\esiigaiion. 

Our stud., did not reveal a change in the total 
volume of urothelium alter irradiation alone 
compared with controls (Umdbcck et al 1993 
l \ ) as expected from previous studies (Stewart 
1980 and 1986a, Anlonakopoulos et al. 1982). 
This might be duc lo loo .short a follow up in 
nonrcsponding mice in our study, since all 
animals were killed and the bladder removed 
52 weeks after treatment, somewhat obscuring 
Ihe final results. 

KRACTIONAI ION SENSITIVITY OK 
I Al l : RADIATION DAMAGE AM) ITS 
Ol ANTIKICATION BY THKa/V RATIO 

It has been appreciated for a long time that 
lissues are spared some damage when ihe ra
diation dose is fractionated. As early as 1902 
Teleky recommended fractionated radio
therapy as a means of reducing ihe incidence of 
cutaneous reaction. However, it was only 30 
>ears ago ilutt the cellular response to fraction 
si/e and number was made clear (Iilkind and 
Sutton I960; Fowler et al. 1963), recognizing 
the importance of cellular repair mechanisms 
rather than the cellular proliferation or regene
ration. Hot It cellular repair during treatment 
and proliferative recovery aller treatment are 
introduced in ihe uhimaie expression of tissue 
injury. 

The influeneeof fractionation on development 
o\ late bladder damage is illustrated in Fig. 6. 
The figure shows i hal by increasing the number 
ot fractions the tolal radiation dose can be 
increased considerably without increasing ihe 
damage IO the normal bladder tissue. The dose 
response curve is. in oilier words, shifted to the 
right. These experiments were all carried out 
using a total overall treatment time at 4 to 4.5 
da\s. 

The description o\' the sensitivitv of a specific 
tissue or tumour to change in fractionation was 
made possible b\ the introduction ol ihe linear 
quadra'ic II O) model (Douglas and Fowler 
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1976; Thames cl al. I982). Willi the application 
of this mathematical formula a characteristic 
feature of the tissue in question can be quanti
fied and expressed as an a/J value. Some 
uncertainly in the ,'siimaled ralio is, however, 
to be expected, depending on the fit of the 
experimental dala to ihe model. The <«.' J ratio 
has now been established for several normal 
tissues (for review see Thames and Hendry 
1987; Thames et al. 1990). 

There appears to be no absolute u/rf value 
separating early reacting from lale reacting 
tissues, bin comprehensive studies of fraction
ated normal tissue data have shown a much 
lower tuti value (2-6 Civ) for slowly dividing 
[issues than for rapidly dividing lissues ( > 10 
Civ). These findings indicate a higher fraction
ation sensitivity of late responding lissues 
compared with early responding lissucs, which 
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lias i he clinical implication that even a small 
increase in dose per fraction carries a serious 
risk of increased laic damage. 

Initial .studies of the mouse bladder showed 
an a-.-'ii ratio in the region of 5-7 Gy (corrected 
for RBt:: 0.85) (Stewart et al. 1984), which is 
somewhat higher than reported for other 
slowly reacting tissues. Employing a different 
mathematical model subsequent analyses on 
the same data defined the or/ri value as 6.1 Gy 
(95 0i) C.I. 1.1-15.4 Gy) for urination frequency 
and 6.6 Gy (95»;o C.I. 2.2-14.5 Gy) for bladder 
contraction (Thames and Hendry 1987). It will 
be noticed that the confidence interval is rather 
wide. 

Hiiheno. a major problem in estimating a/rf 
values for late responding tissues is that the 
concept of latency is not directly entered into 
the analysis. Rather the events are added up 
applying I lie »time-window« method. The 
method implies ihc use of the relative fre
quency of a given event at a given time with no 
allowance for censoring. This may result in loss 
of valuable information, since knowledge of 
kilent i ime distribution may help to identify the 
target cells responsible for a given reaction. 
Secondly, al the time of analysis some events 
may not have occurred either because the ob
servation time provided is too short or the event 
is prevented from occurring for example be
cause of death (from an unrelated cause). 
These subjects will then appear either as non-
responders not contributing to determination 
of the latent time distribution or they will be 
left out from the analysis. 

Mathematical models, such as mixture models 
(farewell 1977. 1982; Schulthciss cl al. I986; 
Bent/en et ill. 1989) with maximum likelihood 
estimation of the parameters (direct analysis) 
(Thames et al. 1986) have been introduced 
which allows for the use of information such 
as the lime of occurrence of an event and the 
principle of censoring. Since ihcse models 
appeared superior to priviously applied mathe
matical models, they were applied in our study 
lBcni/cn el al. 1992 IV) to optimize the n ,) 
value of the late bladder damage. 

The tractionation stud\ showed an ix ,i ralio 

at 5.8 Gy (95"o C.l. 3.6-8.7 Gy), which still is al 
the upper end of other late responding tissues 
such as the kidney and lung showing u/ii ratios 
in the range of 1.6-3.7 Gy (Thames and Hendry 
1987). It will, however, be appreciated that the 
confidence interval in our study was much 
lighter compared with that of Stewart 1984. 

Since a statistically significant relationship be
tween early and late bladder damage was de
monstrated (see above) this suggests thai 
(early) damage to one tissue component might 
precipitate (late) damage to another. Conse
quently, inlroducing early bladder damage as 
a variable into the mathematical model esti
mating the a/li value of late damage might be 
expected to increase this particular value. The 
n/li value remained unchanged, however, (5,8 
Gy (95»o C.l. 3,6 -8,8 Gy)). Therefore Ihc re
lationship between the early and late events 
seems difficult to account for. 

THE COMBINE» EFFECT OF 
SIMULTANEOUS SINGLE DOSE 
RADIATION AND CHEMOTHERAPY ON 
BLADDER RESERVOIR FUNCTION 

Early response. 
Cis-diamincdiehloroplaiinum (II) (cis-DDP), 
The administration of cis-DDP alone did not 
result in tiny change in the reservoir function 
in cither strain of mice evaluated by the cysto
metry or the micttiration assay (Lundbcck and 
Stewart 1989 VII, l.undbeck and Overgaard 
1992 III). 

By contrast, administrating cis-DDP 15 min 
before irradiation of CiD ; F, mice resulted in 
an acute dose response curve which was shifted 
to the left compared with ihe curve for radia
tion only (Fig. 3). This is probably due to a cis-
DDP induced enhancement effect on radia
tion. The combined early response was transi
ent, as for radiation alone, and none of Ihc 
animals still responded by 30 days after treat
ment (l.undbeck and Overgaard 1992 III). A 
similar finding was seen in another study using 
C,H mice, producing RD*,, values of 27.1 Gy 
and 21.6 Gy for early bladder damage after 
radiation only or combined with cis-DDP, 
respectively (l.undbeck el al. 1993 VIII). The 
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diffcience in KD; ( ( values belween Ihe two sets 
ol" experiments probably reflects a difference 
in radioscnsii ivity from one sirain to anolher, 
rather than a difference in sensitivity towards 
cis-DDP. 

( yclophosphamide (C'TX). 
I lie cl'l'^i o f C'TX alone on bladder uro-
l l ic l iuin exemplifies the difference belween 
strains within the same species. (Lundbeck and 
Stewart 1989 V I I ) . A severe effect was seen in 
( M l mice, in contrast to the findings in 
( \ n : | - , mice where no effect o f the drug alone 
was noticed. 

When C'TX was combined wi th different ra-
diai ion doses in C'.H mice, the estimated R D ? „ 
value for early response was scry low: 6.9 Civ 
(l.undbeck el al. 1993 V I I I ) . The fact that C T X 
exerts an early effect on Ihe urolhel ium in
dependent of I he damage produced by radia-
i ion , suggests an additive effect o f the two 
modalities. These findings are consistent wi th 
the result from previous investigations by 
I'drecset al. 1988. 

I Iccraiion and denudation o f Ihe urothel ium 
has been observed histologically wi thin 24 
hours after administrat ion of the drug (Stewart 
1985). I his means that the protective barrier ot 
ihe t i ro ihel i imi between urine and the under
l ining lamina propria has been destroyed, 
leaving the animal w it ha highly irritated blad
der. I his situation is quite different from the 
intact uroihel ium seen at early times after 
radiation (Stewart 1980, 1986a: Stewart el a l . 
1991 V). This may account for the good cor
relation observed between the cystometry and 
the frequency assays at early limes after C'TX 
plus radial ion compared wi th the correlation 
o f acute response after radiation only (Stewart 
et al. I99I V) or combined wi th c i s -DDI ' 
( l u n d b c c k e t a l . 1993 V i l l i . 

I ale response. 
Cis-DDP. 
Combining c is -DDI ' with radiation reduced 
the HI),,, value for laic reactions in C';D,F, 
mice from 19.9 Civ lo 14.8 Civ resulting in a 
1)1-1 value o f 1.3 at approximately 20(1 days 
alter treatment. ( lundbeck and Overgaard 
1991 111». 1 he signilicanilv increased response 

in the combined treatment group is consistent 
vviih the result f rom C , H mice, which also 
demonstrated a DEF value o f 1.3, al l hough the 
RD^n values were much higher, consistent wi th 
a reduced radio-sensitivity in this strain (26.5 
and 20.7 Ciy for X-ray.s alone or combined wi th 
eis-DDP respectively, (Lundbeck et a l . 1993 
V I I I ) ) . Increased late normal tissue damage 
after radiation and cis-DDP has also been 
found in the mouse kidney (Stewart el a l . 
1986b, 1991), reflected in a DEF value at 
1.2-1.3. On ihe other hand it has not been 
possible to detect any increase in response f rom 
eis-DDP on radiat ion damage cither in the lung 
(Von der Maase 1986) or rectum (Devvit et al. 
1987). 

C T X . 
Late damag in C'.H mice after C T X and ra
diat ion was much more severe than after ci.s-
D D P plus radia l ion, reflected in DEF values up 
to 2.4. Furthermore, much less recovery after 
the acme damage was noted than after radia
l ion alone or radiation combined wi th c is-DDP 
(l.undbeck el a l . 1993 V I I I ) . This difference is 
probably due to the selective urothelial toxicity 
exerted by C T X . A l le r the acute denudation 
ihe increased prol i ferai ion o f the u rot helium is 
sustained for many months, as shown by cell 
kinetic studies (Stcwari 1986a) and as sug
gested by a recent quantitat ive stereologic 
analysis (l.undbeck el a l . 1993 IX ) . From a 
mechanistic point o f view it appears that when 
radial ion is combined with C'TX the uro-
theliuni does not ful ly recover. I i remains in a 
Mate o f active prol i ferat ion leaving the animal 
wi th a hyperactive bladder and, when fibrosis 
develops, the animal is left wi th two parameters 
expressed as a reduced bladder volume. 

It should he noted that C T X per se does not 
induce any laic damage lo the bladder wal l . 
This was clearly demonstrated by Edrees el al. 
1988, showing that after the ini t ia l recovery of 
ihe uroi helium due lo C T X alone no change in 
ur inat ion frequency could be found for a 
period of more than 52 weeks. This was also 
found in our study using the cystometry assay 
on the same sirain o f mice (l.undbeck et a l . 
1993 V I I I ) . Finally, f rom the stereologic in
vestigations (l.undbeck et a l . 1993 IX) it was 
suggested ihai ihe collagen density remained 



unaltered after C'TX alone but appeared in
creased alter the drug «as combined with 
radiation. 

Clinically, mucosal stripping has been per
formed as a treatment for non-invasive bladder 
papilloma (Iversen-Hanscn el al. 1976). Du
ring i he follow-up period, however, it was 
ieali/cd that all the patients developed a con
tracted bladder. In light of the above mouse 
studies litis seems difficult to account for, 
unless the luminal part of the connective tis
sues was also seriously damaged, resulting in 
scar formation. Another factor may well be 
that the previously applied treatment was 
somewhat inhomogeneous, ranging from re
peated transurethral resections to external 
radiotherapy. 

sponse is much wider than found by others 
investigating early tissue damage after irradia
tion and cis-DDP. The studies of intestinal 
crypt cells performed by von dcr Maasc (1986) 
suggested an increased response only svhen 
cis-DDP was given from 24h before until si
multaneous with irradiation. Luk et al. (1979) 
reported an even tighter interval for increased 
response of intestinal crypt cells to cis-DDP 
plus radiation, i.e. a few hours before until 
simultaneous treatment. 

I UK IMPACT OF SEQUENCING AND 
TIME INTERVAL BETWEEN 
ADMINISTRATION OE cis-DDP AND 
SINGLE DOSE RADIATION ON 
HI ADDER KESEKVOIR FUNCTION 

from the results already described ii will be 
noted thai the response to radiation can be 
increased by administration of chemolhera-
peutic agents. The exact mechanisms by which 
some of these drugs act in concert with radia
tion is still under debate. Some theoretical con
siderations have been proposed by Steel (1978, 
1979) and Steel and Pcckham (1979). One pos
sible wa> to explore these matters is to investi
gate the impact of sequencing and time interval 
between administration of radiation and drug 
on the combined response. In the present series 
of investigations such time-line studies were 
accomplished by varying the inierval between 
administration of cis-DDP and radiation from 
14 days before to 14 days after radiation (I und-
beck and Overgaard 1992 111). 

I'.url» response 
The time-line study for early damage is indi
cated in I ig. 7 (day 1-30). An increased early 
response is seen for cis-DDP given from 24h 
before to 336h after radiation, although at 4h 
before and 2 min after radiation the response 
was the same as that seen in the animals given 
radiation alone. The period of increased re-

/ m. " I't'i'ceiilii e til re^/iimilnm niiee ill \eleeleil tuni' in
terval', uller lieulinem. Pimm repiv-enl 20 C>y /ilw. ei\-
HDl*Ifi mi! kill uiveit al itiriims lime inlerviils in re/nlnm 
in irnnluiliim. IIn' uri'u licniwii the tlw-heil lilies iin i". "h 
reyiinite a tier 20 d\ iihna. mi •.inniiiciint il i Herein e 
Irani 211 (i\ ilium-: # \tuiittnuill ineretise in te\/nmse 
eiini/iiiretl uiili X ruwaltmefp ^ il.ilfi. tlliih/wriiiiwHW 
Innn Hi. .1. ( urner. I midliivk mill Oreniiiiiril IWI I III. 

Contrary to these sludies other investigations 
on relatively rapidly proliferating tissues such 
as lip mucosa and skin have not revealed any 
increased effect due lo cis-DDP administered 
in combination with irradiation compared 
wiih irradiation alone fl.anduyl et al. 1986; 
l*u and 1 am 1991). Someoflhesc discrepancies 
may be due to differences in animal strain, 
irradiation doses or scoring methods. It is also 
important to consider differences in the end 
points used for the various studies. As pointed 
out by Miehalowskiel al.( 1984) and Overgaard 
and Matsui (1990), although the basic trends 
of responses estimated from results generated 
from a functional non clonogenic assay and a 
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clonal assay are similar, there may not necess
arily be a strong correlation between the re
sults. 

Lute response. 
The nieasuremeris of late damage (from 70 
days until 230 days after treatment) demon-
strates an increased response in the combined 
treatment groups compared with the irradia
tion only group especially from 110 days to 190 
days after treatment. The results - as illustrated 
in Fig. 1 - are consistent with either a reduced 
latency or increased total damage in the com
bined treatment groups compared with X-rays 
alone. It is not, however, possible at present to 
resolve this issue. 

A range of radiation doses was administered 
alone or at two different times after cis-DDP to 
compare the dose response curves (Fig. 4). The 
animals in the combined treatment groups were 
irradiated with 5-20 Gy whereas animals ir
radiated alone were treated with 5-30 Civ. The 
reduction in the maximal doses in combined 
treatment groups was due to the reduced sur
vival previously encountered after 25 to 30 Gy 
X-rays alone ji.undbeck et al. 1989b II). It was 
assumed that adding cis-DDP to these doses 
would decrease survival even further. 

Fig. 4 illustrates two important features, 
firstly, there is an increased effect in the com
bined treatment groups reflected by a de
creased RD<M value compared with irradiation 
alone. This is most pronounced in the group 
with a 15 min interval between the administra
tion of cis-DDP and irradiation. The increased 
effect in the combined treatment groups is 
expressed in DFF values ranging from 
I.OS-1.45. Secondly, from the parallel course of 
the combined treatment curves and those for 
irradiation alone it may be assumed lhal ra
diation is the most important factor in the 
development of the late damage, despite the 
significant effect of cis-DDP on the response. 

Comparing Fig. 4and 7 it may seem somewhat 
contradictory that administrating cis-DDP 15 
min before irradiation results in the most pro
nounced (and significant) decrease in RD<,, 

during the whole observation period (Fig. 4) 
when this lime interval significantly increased 
the response lo 20 Civ only at 110 days after 
treatment (Fig. 7). However, this seeming in
consistency can be ascribed to the difference in 
data analysis. There was only a small number 
of animals available for analysis after 20 Gy 
plus cis-DDP. Estimation of RD 5 (, from dose 
response curves comprising several dose points 
decreases the risk of a type 2 error consider
ably, provided lhal lite confidence limit is 
reasonably tight. 

The increase of response due to the combined 
effect of cis-DDP and radiation compared w ith 
radiation alone is consistent with time-line 
studies performed on the mouse kidney (Ste
wart ct al. 1986b), which demonstrated DEF 
values from 1.1-1.3. These findings and the pre
sent results are, however, in contrast to the in
vestigations performed by Devvit el al. (1987), 
who was unable to find any enhancement of 
radiation damage lo the mouse rectum by cis-
DDP. Those studies even showed an increased 
RD*„ in Ihe group treated with cis-DDP plus 
irradiation compared with irradiation alone. 

The exact mechanisms whereby cis-DDP in
creases the radiation response in certain tissues 
is unclear. Since an increased response has been 
noticed regardless of whether the d r ug is ad
ministered before or after irradiation, the term 
sensitization seems inappropriate. It has been 
suggested that the effect seen in kidney (Ste
wart et al. 1986b; Robbins el al. 1988) was 
additive, since a dose dependent effect by the 
drug alone could be clearly demonstrated. The 
toxic effect of cis-DDP in kidneys is due lo the 
specific damage inflicted on the tubular cells, 
and is distinctly different from the situation in 
bladder. Although both an increased early and 
late damage could he demonstrated in the 
bladder when the drug was combined wiih 
irradiation, no effect was noticed when the 
drug was given alone. This m,.y of course he 
due to a lack of sensitivity in the assay, hut 
until further evidence concerning the effect of 
cis-DDP has been demonstrated, it may be 
reasonable to restrict the terminology for the 
combined effect in the bladder to «interaction" 
or perhaps «enhancement» (Steel 1979). 
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ASIMAl. SI'RVIVAI. 
The mouse survival alter bladder irradiation 
has shown a marked dose and strain depen
dent:}, i lie animals treated with the highest 
doses having the shortest survival (l.undboek ei 
al 1989b 11,1992 111.1993 VIII), and C,D : F, 
mice having a higher mortality than C,H mice. 
The strain difference is probably due to re
duced radiosensitivity exhibited by C\H mice 
(l.undbecketal. 1993 VIII). 

Irradiation combined with eis-DDP or CTX 
led to decreased survival compared with ra
diation only, and a greater toxicity was found 
with CTX than iviih cis-DDP. The decreased 
survival after CTX and irradiation was also 
encountered in the study performed by Edrecs 
et al. (1988), who reported a death rate of 5()"ii 
within 20 weeks after treatment. The high 
death rale is presumed to be due to combined 
gut and bone marrow toxicity. The general 
more severe malaise of the animals Heated with 
( T \ and irradialion is also reflected in the 
significant decrease in urine production com
pared with all other treatment groups (l.und-
becket al. 1993 VIII). 

A strain difference in survival was also experi

enced alter cis-DDP, the mortality in t ,11 
mice being less than in ( \ D 4 ' | mice. Differen
ces in mortality due to difference in sensitivity 
towards eis-DDP has also been reported in 
other animals. (Robbins el al. 1988). 

No animal was sacrified during the early phase, 
except for animals that appeared to be suf
fering. F.ven after expressing the late response, 
most of the animals were kept alive to de
termine a true survival. Animals developing 
gross tumours were killed, although this was 
less than 5"n. Animals dying spontaneously 
were mostly found in a s.ate where post
mortems would be meaningless. When post
mortems were performed, no obvious reason 
for death could be demonstrated such as inter-
nai haemorrhage, as found by others (Robbins 
et al. 1988. Sidclik et al. 1987). Neither have we 
encountered convincing evidence of animals 
dying from stenosis of the ureters resulting in 
large hydronephroses as described by Know les 
aud Trott (1987). 

The urine was routinely checked when the 
bladder was emptied during the experiments, 
but no signs of bacieriuria was found. 
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CHAPTKR IV 

CONCLUSIONS 

Krom lhi< results presented (tic following can foe concluded: 

1) Madder fillings in anesthetized mice can be 
performed repeatedly in long lerm studies. 
The procedure is easy to perform, and «ell 
tolerated by the animals. 

2) The level of ladiaiion dose determines the 
degree of early response and the lime of on
set of the late response. Combinations with 
CTX or cis-DDP increase the early radia
tion response, and the late response is ex
pressed at an earlier time compared with 
ladiaiion alone. 

}) The mouse urinary bladder appears to be 
one of the least sensitive late responding tis
sues to changes in dose per fraction with an 
estimated <t',i ratio of 5.8 Civ (3.6-S.7 Civ. 
y?"'» CD. The statistically significant as
sociation between early and late radiation 
response had no implication on the it .i ratio. 

4) C'is-[)DP increased the early and late radia
tion response both when administered be
fore or after radiation, suggesting some sort 
of enhancement. 

5) The cholinergic innervation of the bladder 
remained unaltered at the time of the early 
response. Likewise, the potassium channel 
function and the pans of the noncholiner-
gic, nonadrenergic innenation comprising 
prostaglandins remained unaltered at the 
time of early bladder damage. 

6) A correlation at the time ol'late damage was 
found between the cystometry bladder fil
ling and the urination frequency assays. For 
early damage correlation only appeared in 
groups treated with radiation plus CT.X. 

7) Important mouse strain differences were 
noticed in sensitivity towards radiation and 
C T \ concerning acute response, survival 
and CTX-inl'luence on urolheliimi. 

X) The histopathologic stereoiogic analysis 
showed a late increase in the total \olume of 
nrothehum in (TX-treated animals, and a 
late increase in the amount of connect i\ el is
sue in the muscular I issue in irradiated ani
mals. 

"K 
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FUTURE ASPKCTS 

The presented assav appears capable of illu
strating well-known radiobiological and clin
ical characteristics. The model can therefore be 
used in future studies to monitor early and late 
bladder damageafter various treatment moda
lities in order to optimi/e radiation and in
crease the understanding o\' the effect on nor
mal bladder tissue. 

The early bladder damage should be invest
igated especially in two fields: blood perfus
ions studies and studies concerning the inllu-
ence of humoral (inflammatory) factors such 
as prostaglandin, thromboxane and leakotri-
nes. [especially the latter studies may throw 
some light on the inter and- intraanimal (pati
ents) differences concerning the expression of 
early and late damage and the relationship be
tween the two entities. 

A reanaKsis of all our present data should also 
be performed by extending the data evaluation 
from the present 3 recorded events (i.e. date of 
early and late response and dale of death or 
censoring) to comprise all actual performed 
cystometries. This would allow for a more re
fined evaluation of [he pressure-volume curves 
with -.pedal reference to the compliance part 
and the ^ending point between segment II and 
III. I'uiihermore this direct quantification of 
all bladder filling experiments may contribute 
to a reassessment of the relationship between 
early and late damage 

Using the assay to monitor laic damage would 
enable a simultanous investigation of the histo-
pathological sequent of events applying a 
stereological assessment. Cell kinetic studies 
should be initiated too. addressing the issue of 

target cell populations. Double labelling in
vestigations using BrdUR and 3H-Thymidinc 
would illustrate migration and multiplication 
of the labelled cells, with reference to the func
tional changes in the bladder compliance. Also 
pharmacological in vitro study at different 
times after treatment seems warranted to 
elucidate any main changes in the neuro
muscular function during the course of de
velopment of late damage. 

Further fractionation studies should be per
formed to evaluate the cellular repair mechan
ism, besides gaining a better understanding of 
the rather high re.'/j ratio. 

The persuc of these issues in different strain of 
mice may solve some of the important quest
ions concerning strain differences. 

Recently, new and exciting fields have opened 
by the advent of different growth factors. Dif
ferent growth factors seem to modulate treat
ment responses in different org.-.ns, and it 
therefore seems obvious in a long-term study 
like the presented to investigate the modulatory 
effect of Epidermal Growth Factor (EOF). 
Special attention should be addressed also to 
the connective tissue compartment of the blad
der wall where increasing evidence appears that 
the development of radiation induced fibrosis 
is associated with increased expression of the 
transforming growth factor beta (TGF-fi). 
TCiF-,j can be studied by using immuno-histo-
ehemistry. This method should also be applied 
to investigate the expression of the different 
collagen isotypes (especially type I and III) 
known to possess different mechanical proper
ties (i.e. elasticity versus tcnsibic strength) 
which might modify bladder function. 



I IS [ OK ABBREVIATIONS AN» DEFINITIONS 

n o1 ralio: 
The ratio of parameters u and ii in the equation 
describing the shape of the cellular survival 
curve or ihc isoeffect plot (the higher the ratio 
the less is the curvature in ihc survival curve 
and the less steep is the isoeffect plot, i.e. the 
fractionation sensilivily is low ). 

CisJJDP: 
Cis-diamincdichloroplatinum (II). 

CTX: 
Cyclophosphamide. 

DM-
The ratio between the RD*,, values for radia
tion alone and when radiation is combined 
with chemotherapy e.g. cis-DDP or CTX. 

Isoeffect plots: 
Doses for equal effect (eg. RD, 0) plotted 
against dose per fraction. 

I.aicncv interval: 
Time between a trauma e.g. irradiation and ex
pression of a defined type and level of injury. 

LO model: 
The linear-quadratic model is a radiobiolog
ical, mathematical model lo predict the sensi
tivity of a specific tissue to change in fraction
ation. This characteristic can be quantified and 
expressed as an a/fi value (measured in Gy). 

Radiopotentiation: 
The enhanced effect of cell killing produced 
when the drug is added after radiation. 

Radiosensitizaiion: 
The enhanced cell killing produced when the 
drug is added before or during radiation. 

RBE: 
Relative biological effectiveness. Ratio of 
doses of a reference radiation quality and the 
test radiation type that produces equal biolog
ical effect. 

RD;.,: 
The radiation dose inducing a well-defined 
response in 5 n 0 7o of the animals. 

Target cell: 
A (renewing) cell whose death contibutes to a 
reduction in tissue function. 



DANISH SUMMARY 

Formalet med strålebehandling al' maligne tu-
morer er at give en dosis, der er tilstrækkelig 
stor til ai udslette så mange tumorceller, al en 
varig helbredelse kan opnas. Dosis størrelse be-
grænses al'den skade, der påføres det omkring-
liggcnde normalvæv. De senere år har man i sti
gende grad kombinere! strålebehandlingen 
med cytostatika. Formålet hermed har været 
dels at påvirke erkendie som okkulte metasta
ses dels at øge behandlingens tumorieidc ef
fekt indcnfor det bestrålede område samtidig 
med, at man dog lilstræber ikke at øge mor-
biditcieninormalvævet. Det er derfor vigtigt at 
kende og forstå udviklingen af skader i forskel-
lige normalvæv. 

Da siralebehandlings biologiske effekt kan 
sære vanskelig at belyse i kliniske undersøgel-
ser, er der udviklet og anvendt eksperimentelle 
radiobiologiske modeller. Til undersøgelsc af 
ændringcr i urinblærens reservoirfunktion el
ter strålebehandling har man således siden 
1978 anvendt et funktionelt assay på mus. 
Endepunktet var oprindeligt et miklionsindex, 
som udtrykte antallet af miktioner per mus per 
time i en 24 timers testperiode. Dette blev dog 
senere ændret til antal miktioner per ml urin. 

Formålet med denne afhandling var at udvikle 
et funktionelt assay på mus, som ved gentagne 
eystometrier på samme dyr beskrev ændrin-
geme i blærcvæggens passive biomekaniske 
egenskaber efier strålebehandling alene eller 
kombinere! med to cytostatika. Endepunktet i 
de udførte eksperimenter var en 50% reduk-
tion af blærcvolumenel ved et intravesikalt tryk 
på 20 mm Hg sammenlignet med volumenet 
vcd samme tryk inden behandlingen. 

Undersøgelserne blev i Århus udførl pa 
C',D;F| mus og • Amsterdam på C,H mus. 
Hvis intel andet angives refererer resultalerne 
til C'iD;F| mus. Strålebehandlingen, både cn-
gangsog frakt ioneret behandling, blev ! Århus 
givet til anæslcserede dyr anbragt i en bly-
kappe, der alcne tillod behandling af blær n på 
to opponcrendc sidefelter. I Amsterdam L lev 

behandlingen givet på to opponcrendc lorfra-
bagfra feiter uden afskærmning af rectum. 
Cystometrierne blev ligelcdes udførl på dyr i 
mebumalanæstcsi. Blæren blev kateriscret, 
tømt for urin, og dercfter blev 0,1 ml isoioni.sk 
saltvand per minul infundcrct, indtil der op-
stod lækage omkring kateteret, der var forbun
det med en tryktransdueer og en skriver. Blære-
volumenet blev aflæst direkte på cyslomelri-
kurven ved et intravesikalt tryk på 20 mmHg. 
Både cis-diaminedichloroplatinum (II) (cis-
DDP) og cyclophosphamide (CTX) blev givet 
intraperitoneal!. 

Undersøgelserne, der omfatlede cngangs strå
lebehandling (5-30 Gy) viste en tidlig reversibel 
nedsæltelse af blærcvolumenct og en sen irre
versibel skade (skrumpeblære). Delte bilasiske 
forløb af blærens respons på strålebehandling 
er klinisk kendl. Det sene respons opi rådte sig
nifikant lidligere etter høje end elter lave stråle
dosen Lalcnstiden, dvs. liden Ira førsle be
handlingsdag lii den sene skade kunne erken-
des, var således omvendt proponional med 
stråledosis. Relationen mcllcm latcnstidcn og 
stråledosis blev vurderet dels ved Kaplan-Mcier 
estimates dels ved isocffektkurver. 

Responset elter den fraktioneredc strålebe
handling (1,2,3,5 eller 10 behandlingcr givet 
over 4-4,5 dage, tolaldosis 5-60 Gy) viste ligc-
ledcs, at latenstiden forsen blæreskadeafhang 
af stråledosis. Endviderc viste resulialernc, at 
de væv i blæren, der bctingcr den sene skade, 
kan karakteriscrcs som hørende til den såkaldlc 
gruppe af F - væv, hvor seiv en li I lo øgning af 
dosis per fraktion medfører en stigning al" den 
sene morbidilet. Sene skadcrs fraktioncrings-
følsomhcd beskrives ved a/tf raiiocn, der i 
denne undersøgelsc var 5,8 Gy, hvilket er en 
højere værdi end den, man linder for senskader 
i andre normalvæv. Dette er onsbctydende 
med, at sene blærcskadei ikke kan mindskes i 
så udtalt grad, som senskader i andre normal
væv, vcd fiakiioncring af strålebehandlingen. 

Undersøgelserne viste endviderc, at sene ska-
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der l i i iekom signi l ikanl Inppigcrc hos ele mus. 
der også haule en t idl ig bkereskade sammen
lignel med mus. der ikkc udi ik lede en l idl ig 
skade. :, ••; rutinen lor sen bkereskade. hereg-
nei under hens\magen li i u ih i k l i ng al' t idl ig 
skaele. la r dog mend rei 5.N ( iy nods en forven-
tet hojere ner i l i . Den l idlige skades bc iu ln ing 
for ud i ik l ingcu al' sen bkereskade er derfor 
vanskelig al forklare. 

I f f ek ien pa bkerens reservoir funkl ion af strå
lebehandling kombineret med cytostaiika blev 
k ianl i lere l \ed bcrcgning a f den sakaldle »do-
sis-effekt fakiois. I D H I ) . der ang i ier forho ldct 
mellem en siraledosis med en given effekl og 
den siraledosis. der - kombinerei med i denne 
inidcrsogelsc einen eis-DDP eller C I X med
furer den samme effekl som strålebehandling 
alene. Nar radioierapi og eis-DDP blev given 
sanuidigl fandies bade el siorre l idl igi ( D I T : 
1.2 for C'.,D;I i mus. 1.2 for C',H mus) og seni 
( O I E : 1.4 for C I W , mus. 1.3 for C ,H mus) 
blxrcrcspons. Ved behandling al' begge muse-
arier med eis-DDP alene fandies hierken ei l i d 
ligi eller el seni hkcrerespons. Behandlingen 
med C T X alene ud i is ie el markant t id l ig l re
spons pa C ;H mus. men ikke pa C",!) : [ ' | mus. 
Deile illustrerer forskellen i resultater Ira klen-
liske undersogelser indenfor samme dyreart 
beiingel udelukkendeaf forskelle mellem dyre
stammer ne indenfor samme dyreart. Ved kom-
binationbehandling med radioierapi og C T X 
al' CMI mus sas en markant stigning al" bade 
det l idl ige og det sene hkererespons (DHF H . „ : 
2.4 for C',l I musl sammenlignel med response! 
elter strålebehandling alene. 

Intenals iudier med eis-DDP og radioterapi 
bles udfor l pa C.D-1 , mus. Ved amdri i ig a f 
tidsintervallet for indgift a fe is -DDP Ira .Wi t i 
mer for l i i .1.1 fi timer eller strålebehandling 
fandies en ogning al det tidlige hkererepons i 
in ienal le i fra 24 limer for ti l .1.16 timer elter 
strålebehandling sammenlignel med response! 
e l ! ' " radioierapi alene. Del sene respons ngedes 
også signif ikant. Inis eis-DDP blev givel fra 
lfiN l imer for l i i 72 timer eller stralcbehandlin-
gcn. Den eellukere mekanisme, der ligger l i i 
grund for denne imerakt ion er fort sa! uklar. 

Farmakologiske in vitro undeisogelsei af blæ-
revievel blei forelagei pa del l idspunk i . hvor 

den l idl ige skade eller engangs siralebehand-
ling alene var manifest. Formalet med disse un
dersogelser var at belyse, om forandringcr i 
nerver og muskulalur kunne va:re årsag t i l de 
akni ie f imkt ionel le lendringer i bkerens rescr-
vo i r funk t ion . Del var imid lcr t id ikke nnil igt al 
påvise nogen forskel mellem kontrol og stråle-
behandlede blærer med hensyn t i l frigivclsc af 
aeetylkol in, sensitivitet af muskarine reecpto-
re rogak l i vc r inga f kolincrgcnerver. Man fandt 
heller ikke i del ikkc-kolinergc og ikkc-adrc-
nerge system ænclringcr i prostaglandinfunk-
t ioncn bedømt eller l i lsætningaf indometacin. 
r ;.ndelig fanilles der ingen relaksercnde effekt 
af pinaeidi l . 

Histopatologiske undersogelser visle, at uro-
Ihelel forblev upåvirkcl frem l i i t idspunktet for 
den sene skade. Undersogclsernc blev supplere! 
med en siereologisk analyse af bkcrci icvet 52 
uger eller stråle- og.'cller kcmotcrapeuli.sk be
handling af C",H mus. .VIan fandt en signif i 
kant volumenogning af bindcvævei i lamina 
muskularis eller slralebeliandling alene saml 
en signif ikanl ogning af det lotale volumen af 
uroihelet efler kombinal ionsbehandl ing med 
radioierapi og C T X sammenlignct med resul-
laiernc Ira ttbehandlede mus. Det kunne kon-
kluderes, ai den sicreologiske analyse var c! 
godt alternativ ti l den kvalitative histologiske 
metode 

Sammenlignende undersogelser mellem de to 
elablercdc bkcreassays forelaget på C , H mus 
visle en korrelation mellem resultatcrnc fo rden 
tidlige skade eller strålebehandling og C T X , 
men ikkc for strålebehandling alene eller kom
bineret med eis-DDP. For den sene skade fandt 
man en korrelation i alle 3 behandlingsgrupper 
mellem de to assays. 

Sammenfaitende kan del siges, at den udvik-
lede model har vist sig anvendelig. Belyst Ira 
forskellige vinkler har resultatcrnc kunne! bc-
kra.'1'le kendte radiobiologiske fu : id , samtidig! 
med at undersogclsernc har givel svar på andre 
ikke tidligcre loste problcmer. 

I afhandl ingcn er der endelig g jo r i rede for en 
rækkc endnu ulostc problcmer med hensyn t i l 
den l idl ige og sene stråleskade, hvor modellen 
kan finde anvcndclsc. 

2CJ 
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